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MONDAY, NOVEl\IBER 2, 1925 
BOOST 
CAMPAIGN 
PRICE, 5 CENTS 
LITERARY SOCIETIES PRESENT 
FINE HALLOWE'EN PROGRAMS 
Campaign Dinner I GETTYSBURG DEFEATS BEARS 
Is Huge Success' 27-0---J. V.'S TIE WENONAH 
"In the Morgue" Features Zwing ' Two One=Act Plays are Outstand= $25,000 Gift Announced to Junior Varsity Battles New Jer= Old Timers See Coach Kichline's 
Program in Field Cage ing in Program by Schaff Alumni and Friends sey Cadets to Scoreless Tie Warriors in Last Home Game 
MANY ALUMNI PRESENT ASSEMBLE IN BOMBERGER "'The greatest affair ever sponsored SNOW MARS CONTEST 'VET FIELD SLOWS STRUGGLE 
--- I by Ursinus College". This was the 
Zwinglian Literary Society present- In spite of the inclement weather consensus of opinion on the part of The fighting Ursinus J. V.'s travel- The Ursinus Bears lost to Gettys-
ed a most typical Hallowe'en program a large crowd was in attendance at alumni, former students and fl'iends led to Wenonah Military Academy on burg on Patterson Field Saturday in 
to its members, alumni and friends in one of Schaff's most pleasing Hal- of the College at the dinner given in Fdday through a blinding snow storm the last home game of the season 27-0. 
Thompson Memorial Field Cage on lowe'en programs. Not only the the Benjamin Franklin Hotel, Phila- and played the Jersey lads to a score- Upwards of 500 spectators bl'aved 
Friday evening. It was without a splendid rendition of the program but delphia, on Thursday night last. More less tie. The game was a hard fought the icy breezes to see the Bears fight 
bit of doubt one of the finest pro- the orange colored lights, the spooky than three hundred guests, answering one throughout with neither team gamely in the face of odds. Saturday 
grams ever presented by the society corn stalks, pumpkin pie and cider the invitation of the Advisory Council having a decided advantage over the was the Old Timer's Day and many 
and each number at its conclusion all combined to form a most perfect of the College, evidenced their enthus- other. Both teams had chances to graduates decked the campus and lent 
brought forth volumes of applause evening. iastic approval of the campaign which score but failed at the critical mo- their support to the Red, Old Gold and 
from the large and appreciative audi- A most fitting opening number was officially opens today to place Ursinus ment. The Wenonah team was out Black during their gallant fifht. 
ence. I found in the syncopators, Mr. Peter- in a position of greater usefulness to to revenge last year's defeat but was The breaks of the game went against 
Zwing was more than glad to wel- son and Mr. Mulford. These two the constituency which she is called unable to score on Captain Steven- Capt. Hunsicker and his fighting 
come into active membership: Miss young men had such charm in their upon to serve , The spacious ball room, son's scrappers. I Grizzlies and helped to account for 
MalY Schaeffer, '26, of Philadelphia; musical numbers that the attention converted into a banquet hall for the This marked the last game of the 2 of Gettysburg's touchdowns. The 
M~ss Helen Re?er, ,'29, of Allento:vn; of the audience could not be diverted. occasion, was tastefully decorated in season on the ,Little Bears: schedule , B~tt,lefie~d boys, fresh ,from a a strmg 
MISS Mary WeISS, 29, of SellersvIlle; I Miss Watkins in her usual stellar Red Old Gold and Black, which gave and much credIt must be gIVen them of vlctones among whIch was the 21-0 
Mis Marie Markley, '29, of Sellers- fashion I'ead one of Victor Hugo's the ~roper background to the business I for their fine showing this year under , one over Muhlenberg, the conquerer of 
ville; Mr. Joseph Armento, '28, of (Continued on 'Page .n of the hour. (Continued on page 4) Lehigh, came here expecting to use 
HarrisbUl'g; Mr. Paul Wissler, '28, I ---u Promptly at seven o'clock the u I their reserves and run up a large 
of Norristo~vn; Mr. Joel Francis, '28, OLD TIMERS RETURN guests were seated at the tables and TAU KAPPA ALPHA s'core but for two periods the play 
of CollegeVIlle; Mr. Charles Clark, '29 1 the festivities began. The College was even and mostly in mid-field. 
of Stony Brook, N. Y.; Mr .. Merritt FOR ANNUAL BANQUET Glee Club, under the direction of Miss INITIATES NEW MEMBERS The wet field handicapped the light 
Jeffers, '29, ot New York CIty; Mr. ___ IHartenstine fumished the musical tal- Ursinus backs while Gettysburg's 
Richard Newcomer, '29, of Slatington. Prof. WaUace Bancroft Presides as ent and th~ numbers which they ren- Local Chapter Admits Witmer, heavy plungers tore through for small 
The opening number on the pro- Toastmaster d'e;ed w}ere ltot \only pleasing but Sheeder & Bietsch Into Fraternity gains. 
gram was "The Witches Flight," by testified to the fact that Ursinus is In the first quarter Derk kicked off 
H. M. Russell, a piano duet played Regardless of the disagreeableness truly deserving of all the support she The local chapter of the National to Stumff who was forced out of 
by Miss Helen Lucas, '28, and Miss of the weather not a few old "grads" I asks. Organ music, on the newly in- Honorary Fraternity, Tau Kappa bounds on the 44 yard line. Two line 
La Rue Wertman, '28, two of Zwing's leturned to their Alma Mater to pay I stalled organ, was fumished during Alpha held a meeting Saturday noon. plunges and a grounded pass failed 
most talented musicians. They play- a visit to the Literary Societies, to see the dinner. It being Old Timer's Day was a fav- ,to gain and Brandiff kicked to Ur-
ed as an encore the "Dance of the the clash between Gettyburg and Ul'- The dinner was followed by a num- orable time for the assembling of all sinus' 40 yard line. In an exchange 
Demons" by Holst, sinus, and above all to participate in (Continued on page 4) the charter members of the organiza- of punts Ursinus gained 15 yards due 
Miss Lois Nickel, '28, in the second the customary function which, each u---- tion. to the excellent work of Evans and 
number-"A Gruesome Tale" gave I year, culminates the football season Hockey Team Defeats At this meeting three new members Henkels in getting down under the 
"Tell-Tale Heart," by Edgar Allen of UI'sinus on Patterson field-Old were duly initiated. Two of these kicks. For most of the first period 
Poe. Miss Nickel is undoubtedly one Tiluec's Day. , Trenton Nonnal 5=- I men were members of the faculty who Millar and Spa. 19ler and Bral diff en-
of the finest readers Zwing has eveI" The outstanding event of the day's -__ have shown a keen interest in foren- gaged in a punting duel with Millar 
had. Her number was carefully se- program was the excellent banquet I . Temple Game Today sics and who can capably direct this I having the better of the exchange. 
lected, very interesting and well por- I which was tendered by the Alumni . --- work. They were Prof. Martin Wit- Just before the first quarter ended 
trayed. Atheltic Association in the College An?th~r VIctory was recorded for mer and Prof. Franklin Sheeder. The Millar kicked out of bounds on the 
A quartette under the leadership Dining Hall. More than fifty grad- the gIrls hoc~e~ team on October 28" , third member was Mr. Warren 38 yard line. Gettysburg lined up and 
of Miss Margaret Ehly, '26, rendered I uates were seated about the tables when th.e~ deCISIvely defeated Tr~nton Bietsch who has shown in the past on the first playa 20 yard pass from 
"Melodies from Ghostland." The quar- which were splendidly decorated in Normal School at. Trenton, wI~h a I and is continuing to show a deep in- Jones to Spangler enables the latter to 
tette composed of Miss Ruth Eppe- college colors, and made agreeably score of 5 to 1. ThIS was a consIder- terest in the work of the College along cover the remaining distance to the 
heimer '27, soprano; Miss Isabelle pleasant with the soft mellow light ably har?er game. than ~he one last the line of debate. These men have goal line. Spangler likewise booted 
Radcliffe, '26, alto; Mr. Owen Jones, or candles. week WIth PhIladelphIa Normal been stars in type of activity and will a drop-kick for the extra point. Score 
'27, tenol'; and Mr. Charles Yaukey, Prof. Wallace W. Bancroft, '19, School. uphold the standards of this growing Gettysburg 7, Ursinus O. 
'26, bass, gave as their selections "The Graduate Manager of Athletics, was Phoebe Cornog and Gertr~de Roth- organization. Men who are interest- Undaunted, Derk kicked off again 
Goblins," by Parks and "In a Little toastmaster and presented a masterly enberger we:z:e the outstandmg p.lay- ed in debate should avail themselves and failing to gain the Blue and 
Old Garden" by Hewitt. Miss Ehly I and scholarly opening address. He ers on the U. t,eam. ~hoebe was rIght of the opportunity of trying out for Gold kicked to the Ursinus' 45 yard 
accompanied the quartette on the explained that the real purpose in there every time ~th her pov:erful the team on November 5. The reward line. Millar kicked back to the 45 
piano. having those present participate in wallops. To "TrudIe" goes credIt for for meeting proper requirements in yard line and Gettysburg worked the 
Mr. MacDonnell Roehm, '26 and Mr. an occasion such as this was to solid- t~ree of the goals. She played a con- this art will mean membel'ship in this ball to the 30 yard line just as the 
William Stafford, '26, presented a one- ify the sentiments of the alumni as a sIstently. good game throughout. T.he National fraternity at the close of period ended. 
act play-"In the Morgue" by S.do whole and to bring them to a recog- other pomts. we.re .scored by Joe RId- the year. In the second quarter Spangler tried 
Cowan. The plot centered about the nition of the fact that united action dell, our sWlft mSIde, and Jane Bow- Those who were members gradu- for a drop kick but the ball fell short 
(Continued on page 4) and co-operation are most essential. ers, the dependable center fo~ward. ated last spring and who have gone and the Bears kicked from the 20 
----u The changes, he said, which were O~ Monday the team .wIll pl2:Y out into life's work, returned this yard line to midfield. Here Gettys-
Pirates Ball Proves made, both with respect to the grad- .agamst Temple at Col~egeVllle. ThIS pa~t week to express the appreciation burg advanced again on a steady 
uate Coach and Graduate Manager, game scheduled for .FrIday, was post- of membership in such an organiza- march toward the goal line but when 
Best Dance of Season were to infuse and reinfuse that spirit poned on account of the weather. It iion for it has meant to them the in- they reached the 20 yard line the Bears 
which is peculiar to Ul'sinus, and IS one of the har?est games of the troduction and acquaintance of many defense stiffened and Spangler tried 
Gay Costumes Feature more than that, to terminate faction- season, and promIses to be a clo~e new friends. another drop which fell short and 
at 8 alism and personalism. He then called I contest. On Thursday the t~am Wlll U was carried back by Millar for 10 On Saturday evening last I B C 11 t J k t I 
o'clock "The Pirates' Ball," sponsored upon Dr. Price, the College Physician, pay eaver 0 ege a en m own. UNIQUE FRESHMEN COSTUMES yards to the 18 yard line. Here Millar 
by the class of '26, was held in the who likewise emphasized impers~n- I (Continued on page 4) MARK POVERTY DAY kicked to midfield and after failing to 
Pirates' Den, otherwise known as the alism an~ aske~ th.at ~1l have. faIth CALEUNDAR gain Spangler kicked again. After 
Field Cage. not only m the mstItutIOn but m the In the maze of its various other short gains through the line and 
Here amid the attractive booths Coach and Graduate Manager as I M d N ~ ;novelties and attractions Saturday around the Ends Gettysburg had pos-
containing the Pirates' loot countless well. His appeal wa~ for the moral ~n30ay, ove;; eI 'Gl CI b marked the return to the old custom session of the ball on the 40 yard line 
couples in colorful costumes-pirates, I support of the alumm. Mr. ~allace 7'15 p. m. M o~e~~ ~i bU. of "Poverty Day." As an acknowl- as the first half ended. Score, Gettys-
s _ ueens old-fashioned girls- Savage '19, the~ spok~ makmg ~n . p. m.- en s ,ee u. edgement of their previous good be- burg 7, Ursinus O. 
~!~y~dq grac~fully to the enchanting 1 appeal for fina~cIal aSSIstance. }hl~ 8.00 p. m.-OrchestI a. havior, the freshmen were the only At the start of the second half 
strains of the "Lehigh Mountaineers." was followed WIth ~ speech ~y ~y I Tuesday, November 3 ones favored by being allowed to pal'- Spangler kicked off to Derk who ran 
Many and varied were the color Helffrich '21 in WhICh he mamtamed 7.30 p. m.-1927 Ruby Elections. ticipate. These superior personages the ball to the 25 yard line and Millar 
schemes which showed to best advant-I' that the alumni were to "back u~" the Wednesday, November 4 took advantage of the opportunity of- I kicked to midfield. Here Gettysburg 
age under the mellow glow radiating coach and ~raduate manager m all I Y. W. C. A Meeting. fered them an.d turned o,ut one hun- started a .gteady march to the goal 
from grotesque lanterns. that they dId. Prof. Bancroft. c?n- Y. M. C. A.-Dr. Allen Speaks. dred per cent m a collectIOn of color- line and WIth Wells and Spangler tak-
During the intermission lots were eluded the banquet by. summ~rlz.mg I ThUl·sday, November 5 ful rags. Several of them were rather I ing turns carrying the ball battered 
drawn for Captain Kidd's "Hidden the speeches and extendmg an mVlta- . 7.00 p. m.-Try Outs for Debating distinctive, but for the most part they 1 their way to the 4 yard line from 
Treasure" and Mr. Wayman '27, was ~ion to all ~o return for future gather- . Team. all ?lended tog'ether to make up the whic~ Spangler took it over not~ith-
the fortunate buccaneer. At this time mgs of thIS type. Fnday, November 6 Ursmus slum. tandmg the gallant work of Humcker, 
too the treasure laden booths weI'; II The effect of the .ba~quet was to de-I 7.45 p. m.-Literary Societies. B~tween hal~es they sported the Evans and Moyer. The try for point 
raided by the swaggering sea-dogs velop a new appreciatlO~ for what y~- Saturday, November 7 playmg field WIth true freshmen an- was made good. Score 14-0. 
who carried the booty to waiting I sinus is doin.g and to mfuse a ;pIn~ 2.30 p. m.-Football, Ursinus vs' 1 tics and submitted their dilapidated I DeI'k again kicked off and Gettys-
maidens at their respective ports. 10f co-operation between the alUmnI 1 Swarthmore at Swarthmore. exteriors to the camera lens. In these burg marched up the field after an 
Too much credit cannot be given the and those directly in charge of ath- 7.30 p. m.-Moving Picture Pro- revels they were led by the most re-I exchange of punts, only to be held on 
various committees who so ably steer_11etics. gram, Hendricks Memorial Bldg. I cent addition to the Ursinus family- , the 35 yard line and Spangler's third 
ed the Pirate Ship on its successful. ----....... u Sunday, November 8 old bruin himself. He was the sur- attempt at a drop kick failed. Ur-
voyage To Prof. Bretz and Mr. and I How Opponents Fared 9.00 a. m.-Sunday School prise held in store for the Gettysburg, sinus took the ball on the 20 yard 
Mrs. Sheeder, the chaperons, the class I Yale 28-Army 7. 10.00 a. m.-Church Service game, but what .caused more wond?r-: line and kicked to midfield. Here a 
expresses its appreciation for helping 5.00 p. m.-Vespers me~t than anythmg ~a~ the ease WIth 115 yard penalty helped. Gettysburg ~d-
to make the dance the successful event Princeton 19-5warthmore 7. 6.30 p. m.-C. E: . WhICh he conceal~d hIS mner fi~r~ness ,vance to the 5 yard Ime from whIch 
it was. F. &. M. 7-Haverford 6. 7.30 p. m.-Evemng Sel'Vlce and temper by hIS outward dOCIlIty. I (Continued on page 4) 
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HELEN WALBERT LEADS 
Y. W. C. A. MEETING w ekly 
On Wednesday evening Miss Helen 
Pa. , during tbe college Walbert '26, led the Y. W. C. A. in a 
hip." 
JOHN L. BECHTEL 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• M· p. • = otlOn lcture Program = 
• -A'r- • • • 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA = The Joseph H. Hendricks = 
• • • Memorial Building • 
BOARD OF CONTROL 
di scussion on "Woman in Citizen- I 
After singing a hymn, Miss Dor- COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANI< i .. OYJdlBER a A .. TJ) i, 7.30 p. m. i 
G. L. MWAKE, President 
J. II . BRO\ NB K. ' 21 
AJ.T.fl: N C. HARMAN, Secretary 
HEr.EN NEFF 1'Y50 ,'09 HOMEl< SMITH 
othy Gro s, '27 announced a tea to be 
held on Tuesday, October 3, at 6.30 
p. m., and extended tin invitation to I
• PaIlle ... ews • 
• All A e.,o)I's FUm FalJle • = "j<'RIE~DLY E ... -'lIE.", played = CAL IN D. Yos'r 1. W. GODSHALL, ' 1 I 
Ad visory ditor CALVIN D. YOST, '91 
lH STAFF 
ditor- in-Chief ALLEN C. HARMAN, '26 
all the girls. 
Mis s Walbert read a letter from 
I 
the Philadelphia Conference Bureau I 
announcing a week end conference to 
be held from October 30 to November 
1. Ulsinus is allowed four regular 
• hy \\Teber & Fields, the Famous • 
• Stage Comedians. You can't a{- • 
• ford to miss this picture if you • 
• wi!:!h to laugh. A Producers • 
• Picture. • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CAPITAL, $50,000 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, $85,000 
L lR E. BL 1\[, '27 
Associate Editors 
GF.ORGE H. HAINeS, ' 27 
delegates who are obliged to attend ~ OR THE DI CRIMINATING 
AMUEL A. RETMERT, '27 every ses ion. The big week end on WINKLER. DRUGS 
Athletic Editor Alumni Editor our own campus makes it practically 
impo_sible to send 1 epresentatives to 
OLLEGE TUDE T THERE'S Anything in the Drug line, If we 
. LEON RD l\IILLER, '27 R TH E. EpPEHEIMER, '27 thi s conference, but an opportunity THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP do not have it. we will get it at Short 
pecial Feature Writers will be given later in the year. N . 
Miss Walbert introduced her sub- hingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain otlce. 
ELLA WATKINS, ' 26 
Reporters: 
MACDONNELL ROEH I, '26 J LIA E. SHU'fACK, '26 
ject with a brief explanation, and 
then opened the meeting to informal GEORGE W. R. KIRKPATRICK , '26 
CHARLES FrrZKEE, '28 KA'l'HRYN REIMER'f, 
C. GROVE HAINES, '27 CORA GULICK, '28 
EARL BURGARD, '27 
'27 discussion. A few questions were 
I suggested, and others arose. 
After it was decided that woman's 
I center of interest is in the home, it 
was conceded that a profession may 
Bobbing for the Co-ed Prescriptions Compounded 
Haircutting, Shaving, Ma aging, etc. Try Our Butter Creams 
for the Men 
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike 
"RUS" BOICE, Proprietor 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Business Manager 
Circulation Manager 
Advertising Manager 
ELWOOD PETERS, '26 
EUGENE E. ROUSCH, '27 be taken up if it does not interfere SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE 
with her domestic responsibilities. ~N!iS@!!l@@'i!f!f\l!FilDla'j1@tt rtf'iliitilfiBil 
Home-making in itself is a profession, COMPANV, Inc. 
Lr..OYD R. ENOCH, '27 
Terms: $1.50 Per Year; Single Copies,s Cents but other duties can be assumed if 
a woman feels the calling and pos- "THE STERLING STORE" 
sesse the ability. Hardware, Tinware, 
The question of a single or double 
Member of Intercollegiate New5paper Association of tbe Middle Atlantic States. W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1 92 5 standard was raised but no agreement Electrical Appliances COAL, LUMBER AND FEED 
1.Ebttorial (!l.ommrttt 
was reached. Many interesting views 
were presented and considered. The 
general conclusion was that all ideals 
should be raised, but they cannot be 
Agent lor the Farnou Devoe Paints. 
106 W. ?t[aln t.,Adjolnlng J\la onlc Temple COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
brought to a common basis. nell Phone luaO 
TRY OUT FOR DEBATING 
This week the tryouts for the 1925-26 debating team will be held. 
The subject for the next week was 
announced as "World Fellowship and 
Student Friendship," and the meet-
ing adjourned. 
l,i$!JOOMM'if@M$ 4W 
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D. IRVIN B. GRUBB C. C. KRU EN, M. D. Forensic activities have held a prominent place at Ursinus for many yeal'S 
and their popularity has been growing steadily. This year greater oppor-
tunities will be offered in forensics than ever before due to our chapter in 
the national honorary fraternity, Tau Kappa Alpha, which is an added 
----u---- Iloyer AI'cude NORRISTOWN, PA. ]\[anufncturer of nntl Dealer In 
FIELD CAGE SCENE 
OF Y. M. C. A. SMOKER 
Hours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3, 7 to 8 
Sundays: 1 to 2 only Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
incentive for students to compete for honors in debating. The initial smoker of the year was 
held in the Field Cage on Wednesday 
evening, October 28th, under the aus-
pices of the Y. M. C. A. A large 
number of students were present and 
a lousing program was given. It 
was of a diverse nature, consisting of 








Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 
R. F. D. No.2 Scbwenk ville, Pa. 
Many distinct advantages are realized from debating which no student 
should fail to strive for. It affords ample opportunities to discuss questions 
that are of timely and vital importance to the entire public. For example, the 
League of Nations question will be al'gued in the elimination contests, and 
candidates may express their opinions for or against this organization. Other 
vital issues will be considered among which is the World Court which solicits 
student opinion in all parts of the country at the present time. Debating 
t~aches individuals to reason logically and to study problems from all sides. 
It enables them to think on their feet and gives them a wide grasp on many 
subjects. One of the greatest advantages realized from debating is the 
plactice in public speaking. It further inculcates a co-opel'ative spirit in 
the individuals of the team which will always stand them in good stead. It 
iR an invaluable accomplishment which is an utter necessity in measuring suc-
cess. The ability to speak convmcingly and correctly before the public is a 
distinquishing feature which labels satisfactory responses in all fields of ac-
tivity. The failure to use a convincing style of speech will always be a 
disadvantage regardles of what the position in life may be. Many occasions 
occur when public speaking is required and the individual with forensic ex-
perience will always be superior to the man or woman who has paid no at-
tention to debating. Hence, take advantage of your opportunity to b'y 
out for the debating team. Take active part in these forensic engagements 
which teach the student to consider issues from both sides, think clearly, 
speak convincingly before the public and use the mother tongue freely and 
fcrcibly at all times. Very few debaters remain from last year's team and 
this atfol ds s'plendid opportunities for new men to gain positions on the 
squad. A good schedule has been arranged which will provide attractive 
The first bout, in which "Kid" Lucia 
'29, and "Kidd" Swanger '29, were 
the contestants, ended in a draw af-
ter three rounds of slugging. The 
second bout, between Weinberg '29 
and Cook '29, was a blindfolded af-
fair. The wild slugging and the an-
tics of the contestants brought great 
laughter from the crowd. Before the 
meeting was turned over to the var-
ious speakers, refreshments were 
served by the social committee of the 
Y. M. C. A. 
Coach Kichline, Captain Hunsicker 
'26, and Manager Kirkpatrick, '26, 
representing the football squad, spoke 
briefly leaving the impression the 
team will give its best on Saturday 
and stressed the fact that cooperation 
and unified cheering on the part of 
the students is necessary. Prof. 
Bancroft followed with a few re-
marks on his stand as Graduate Man-
ager. 
hips throughout the winter months and will enable students to come into The climax of the program was 
closer contact with individuals from other colleges. In addition, there is the reached when "Whitey" Price gave 
OppOI tuuity of becoming a member of Tau Kappa Alpha, national honorary an impressive address. Dr. Price is 
debate fraternity. In the end, it is another way to uphold the standal'ds an able speaker and the manner in 
, h' .. d . 1 bl W • 1 t" h' h '11 which he presented his remarks made 
of t e mstItutlOn an engage m a va ua e eXura-currlCU a ac IVlty w IC WI them vel'y effective. He appealed to 
bring pI'omising results in the future. I the students to have faith in their 
Therefol'e, students, be active and tryout for the debating team. Let Alma Mater and in all those who are 
U~ assemble a formidable forensic machine for the coming season. supporting and guiding it. "We must 
'26 I have faith in our coach, in our team, 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_A_.~C_._H~.,~~~_ and wha~v& iliey may do and ilien 
-- -- -- --- I' -- we can expect to be successful. We 
MEN'S DEBATING CLUB MEETS and Mr. Haines were the outstanding I must stand by· our colors and only 
--- . speakers of the evening. The judges I when we are to treat victory and de-
The Debating Club held its weekly decided in favor of the affirmative feat alike can we say that we are suc-
meeting Tuesday, October 27. Great . after which time the question was cessfuL" Professors Sawhill and; 
interest was manifested in the ques- I thrown open for general debate I Sheeder .then ~ade a fSew remal;k29s. ~ . Followmg thIS Walter pangleI' ,~ 
tion and both sides presented con- Prof. Witmer as critic not only presented a Charleston dance after i~ 
vincing al'guments which indicated criticised the debate of the evening, I which a number of the town's people I ~ 
that a great deal of time had been but also started a series of construc- ~ave brief remarks. The theme of. ~ 
spent in preparation. I tive talks which will aid the debaters their remarks was. the fact that the I· ~.-
The question for discussion was people of CollegevIlle are heart and § 
in pl'eparation for intercollegiate for- soul back of the College and espec- ~ 
"Resolved, That the Pending Child ensics. He based his remarks on the ially of this year's football squad. : ~ 
Labor Amendment Should be Rati- proper use of filing cal'ds in gathering A few cheers were then given and I ~ 
fied." It was debated affirmatively material. With these the program was after the singing of the campus song I ~ 
by Mr. C. Grove Haines '27 and Mr. brought to a close. the meeting adjourned. ~ 
Calvin Flankenfield '26 and negative- U U ~ 
FRESHMEN, SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS SENIORS, ATHLETES 
DO YOU KNOW? 
"HOW TO STUDY" 
The tudt'nt' HandbOok or Practical Hint 
of Effectlye tndy 
hy 
WILLIA~I AU,A~ BROOK, 
on the TechniqUE: 
A GlJI])}~ containing hunrlreds of practical hints and hort cuts in the 
economy of learning, to assist students in securing }[AXDIUJI ' ROLA TIC 
RES r'1' at a minimum cost of time. en(-rgy, and fatigue. 
E PECIA L I. Y ltF 0 lDIENDED 101' oven, orl<ed students and athletes 
ngaged in xtra curriculum activitie and for average and honor students 
who a l'~ V\ orking fOI' high scholast i·' achievemenl 
Some of the Topi.cs Covered 
clentlftc hortcuts In EffectiH tndy 
Pre)larlug for Examinatlonl>. 
Writing Hood Examination. 
Brain and Digestion in Relutlon to 
, tudy. 
How to Take Lecture nnd Rending 
'" ote . 
Advantage. and DI advantage of 
Cramming. 
The Atlilete I1mI HI , tndles. 
Diet During Athletic Training. 
How to tudy )Iodern Lauguage. 
How to tndy S('lenee, J.lterature, 
etc. 
Why Go to College 1 
After College, Whatl 
Develol,lng Concentration and Erft· 
ote., elc., etc., etc., tIe., etc., el(·., ete. 
Why You Need This Guide 
"It I~ ,:afE' to say t"al failur 1(, gUIde alHl direl't study I~ thp weak point 
in the whole educational ma('hine. Prof. G. M. \\'hipple, U. of Michigan. 
'rhe sliccesMul m ·1\ in colleg~ do not 8eem to ne very hapll.. 1\1ost of 
I hilt, espec'ially I he at hINes are ovenvorked." Prof. H. ,'. Canby, Yale. 
"""[Isdire(' rell Jabor, though hone ·t and "ell H1tentiolled may lead to 
l1:.lughr Among Ih most important tilings fOI' t~e student to 1 arn is IIO\\' to 
stu(ly. \Vithout knowledge of thi~ labor may be largely in vain." Prof. 
I:. F. Swain, M. [ 'J'. 
"To tud.,nts who have never I amt "How to Study," worl{ is vel'y often 
a ehastisement, a Ilagellation, and an insuperable oh~tacle to (·ontenlment." 
Prof. A. Inglis, Harvard. 
"HOW TO STPDY" wl11 sho\\' you how to avoid all misdirected ffort. 
('ct a ~ootl ,I art UIIII muk(' thI-- Jeur a hlehl) "u('cc,~tul ODe by sending 
for this hand-book and guide NO\\". 




Amerlc/ln . lu(lt-nt Puhll,h(>r , 
22 Wc ... t .. :Jrd St., Sew York. 
GenU .men: : 
Please send me a copy of "How to Study" for 
which I enclo~e $1.00 cash; 1.10 check. 
,'ame ......................................... . 
ly by Mr. John Moore '27 and Mr. Wil- \ Ex-'25-.Jeanne Gilbert is taking Ex-'27-Alvin Loucks is teaching ~ 
bur Clayton' 29. The sides were graduate wOl'k in phsychology at the in the Souderton, Pa., Junior High ~ I Address ........................................ §j! 
pretty evenly matched, but Mr. Moore the University of Pennsylvania. School. eJllIIlJllllIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllll1l1IJ1I1I1I1III11I1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IllIIlIIlIlIlllIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIllllllIIlIlllIIlIIUlllUUllllIlIIlIUlIIllIUl 
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IDbe wower 1111linllow I ~~~U~~r!~;or~~:C:n~O~~hck O~/~~eP;:~: I ft:C~I~;'p~!/:~d c;~~e;u~ag~; t"{:~i;:,~ XF52S2S2525252S25"2525?~ I ==== 
nis courts. They will be in the shape bel'S to take an active part in the I MITCHELL AND NESS I F. C. POLEY 
of a quadrangle and similar in style work. The president also stressed the /1t\HIO We leyan 
\!J;I Univer ity at 
Delaware, Ohi:>, 
recently received a 
gift of a million 
dollars from a per-
son who six 
months ago was 
entirely unknown 
to the people of 
the university. The 
story of this gift, 
as related to me by 
an alumnus of 
Ohio Wesleyan, is 
rich in human in-
terest. 
The donor lives 
in an Ohio city somewhat out of the 
circle of the institution's more imme-
diate environs, but as his nearest 
LJ a Colonial stone house. value of public s~eaking in general GOLF TENNIS AND ATHLETIC 
The womim's dormitory when erec- to the lepresentatIves at the confer- I ' 
ted will stand to the left of the li- ence. GOODS 
brary. Among many other improve- At the business meeting which fOl_1 
ments ~ ill be that of a new heating lowed Prof. Witmer was re-elected I Tennis R.acquet Restringing 
plant. president of the organization and Rev. Golf Repairs 
To make all these improvements Dixon was named vice president. In 
we mu t have money. The result of the course of the meeting various 1223 ARCH STREET 
the campaign will put our needs be- phases of debating were considered, I 
fore the people. In the closing words the selection and number of judges to Philadelphia, Pa. 
of his talk President Omwake urged be used was decided upon and various 
every loyal Ursinus student to tand questions for debate were submitted R. D. EVAN S 
up 'shoulder to shoulder and help push for approval by the repl·esentatives. . 
this campaign on to success. Any The visitors were entertained by M gr. Atb letlc Goods Dept. fn 
suggestions from members of the the College at lunch and received ~ S2.EJ 
student body and alumni will be complimentary tickets to witness the a 2S2..52.52S25252.52..S2S2.S a 
greatly appreciated. varsity football game against Gettys-
----u burg on Saturday afternoon. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
neighbors lived a family in which a Among the alumni on the campus 
l 'ttl . I d II OFFJ E HOURS I e gIl' grew. up an eventua y over the week end were: Kathryn 
1J1est l\ m~!Jlr 
mra 1Rnnm 
went forth ~o OhIO Wesleyan for her Stevenson '23 Sallie Mogj;eIler '23 7.30 to 10 a. Ill . 
11 Th tl ' , ,,2 to 2.30 fl . m . 
co ege. course.. e g~n eman, a Gene Berger, '22, Alice Berger, '25, G.30 to 8.30 p . m. 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Mi s C. A. Heinz, Proprietre s 
man Wlthout chIldren of hIS own, took I Grace Trout '24 Ruth Nickel '25 Dell Pholle 70 OLLE01~VILT,E, PA. 
more than an ordinary. interest in ~his Howard Her'ber,' '25, Ralph H~iges: PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL 
student whose education from chlld- '25 Warren Bietsch '24 Janice Weig- ! I 
hood h~ had followed with almost as Ie;, '25, Naomi Ki~tlel~, '24, Mildred ,.--------------:, FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
much mterest as the parents. He Mitman Monroe '22 Ruth Snyder '21 COLLEGE STATIONERY 
had observed particularly the extra- Peall Kimes '25 Edith Fetters' '24' COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
ordinar~ way in which under the Mazie R. Dei~her: '22, Carroll Deisher: EWE T lIAD}~ A D DE IUN Incorporated May 13, 1871 
college mfluence of more recent years, '22 Mary Kirkpatrick '23 Betty Hal-
she. had ~~~e into command. of her lo~ay, '25, Carroll R~tte;, '23, Fel'n-
native abIhtIes and had acqUIred the ley Rutter '24 Margaret Bookman 
elements of culture. '22 Elean~r Greenover '22 Elle~ 
Last June, when the young woman W~lker '22 Betty Evan's '25 Bern-
b d d h . " " w,as to e. gra uate t.e parents m- ace Nute, ex-'27, Henry Sellers, '25, 
vlted the mtel'ested neIghbor to ac- Helen Ferree '14 Claire Lawrence 
comp~ny them. to the. commencement "23, Dorathy 'Mentzer, '21, Margaret 
exerCIses. The ImpreSSIOns made upon Hocker '24 Robert Baker '24 Anne 
the visitor by the college confirmed Knauer' H~lffrich '21 "'rye'" Helf-
him in a judgment that had been al- frich '22. " 




00 sheet ' of llU)ICr and 24 cnvelopc 
a 7lie value for 
50 cents 
COOPER'S DRUG STORE 
l\[aln tl'cet at wede 
NORRI TOWN, P A. 
Insures Against Fire and Storm 
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00 
Losses paid to date, $950,000.00 
Dinners and Banquets 
SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 USE 
At the "Beauty Spot" 




Patrons served in Trappe, 
Collegeville, and vicinity every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day. Patronage always appre-
ciated. 
and importance of such institutions '12-A. M. Billma? was engaged by 
in the training of American youth. the McKeesport. Dally News to cover 
Being possessed of means he resolved the Worlds SerIes baseball games at 
to bestow upon the institution that Forbes Field! Pitt~burgh. Mr. Bill-
had done so much for his young man :vrote SIX artlcl~s from. the hu-
friend, a portion of his wealth, and so man mterest standpomt, havmg seen 
Ohio Wesleyan was given the million the games from the press box together 
dollars. with three hundred news l'eporters 
D. H. BARTMAN 
Dry Goods and Groceries 
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENN A. ~ 
Suits, Top Coats, Over~ 
coats of superior char-
acter. Perfectly tailored 
in correct fashioning, 
I relate the story in order to make and special writel's. 
two points. The first is that the eyes '21-Dorothy Mentzer is teach-
of philanthropists are on our college ing History, Civics and Latin in the 
trained youth. The fortunes of an Hershey, Pa., High School. 
institution are affected not a little by 
reaction of its students to college 
training and discipline, and this leads 
me to repeat what I have frequently 
emphasized, namely, that a student or 
graduate who wins success for him-
self thereby brings prestige and 
power to his Alma Mater. 
The second point is that large gifts 
are coming to colleges of the type of 
Ur inu~. That noted above is only 
one of a number of donations in de-
nominations of millions bestowed re-
cently on institutions devoted to lib-
eral learning and Christian culture. 
Discriminating benefactors are being 
impressed with the importance for 
individual development and for na-
tional welfare of the independent 
Christian institutions of higher learn-
ing. They have been of inestimable 
importance in the past history of 
America, and evidently there are 
those who have the conviction that 
they are no less important for the 
security and progress of the future. 
G. L. O. 
--·-u----
DR. OMWAKE SPEAKS ON 
NEW FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN 
In an inspiring talk in chapel on 
Tuesday, President Om wake made 
known to the student body the real 
purpose and extent of the New Finan-
cial Campaign now in full ~ogress. 
The explanation for this campaign 
is found in our present College needs. 
In the words of Dr. Omwake, "Our 
aim at Ursinus is to do everything 
thoroughly well or else leave our 
hands off." It is with the thought of 
carrying out that idea that the Col-
lege authorities are putting forth 
efforts to make this campaign a suc-
cess. 
Dr. Omwake then spoke of the im-
provements which are to be made in 
the line of equipment. A new Science 
building is the first to be erected and 
will stand on the West Campus. In 
size it will easily match Bomberger 
Hall and will be its twin. It will be 
a complete up to date scientific build-
ing. 
The next step will be the erection 
of new men's dormitories which will 
Rev. Irvin F. Wagner, '91, form-
erly of' Wilmington, Del., was on 
Thursday evening, October 22, in-
stalled as pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church in Elkton, Md. Mr. Wagner 
has been serving the Elkton church 
for several months and has now be-
come the regular pastor. The installa-
tion was in charge of a committee 
from the Presbytery of New Castle, 
Rev. A. W. Sonne, of Wilmington, be-
ing moderator. Mr. Wagner is the 
father of L. Bernice Wagner, '20, and 
Helen E. Wagner, '25. 
----U----
ELIMIN A TION FOR DEB A TE 
TEAM TO BE HELD THURSDAY 
The first elimination to determine 
the members of the varsity debate 
team will be held ThUl'sday evening, 
November 5. Twelve men will be 
chosen at this elimination. Eight 
minute speeches are required on the 
question, "Resolved That the United 
States Should Join the League of Na-
tions." 
This call is issued to all men stu-
dents and it is hoped that a large 
number will be on hand for there is 
everything to be gained and nothing 
to be lost in the attempt. 
----U----
INTERSCHOLASTIC DEBATING 
LEAG UE MEETS HERE 
Last Saturday representatives from 
the Inter-scholastic debating league 
of Eastern Pennsylvania met at Ur-
sinus to formulate plans for the 1925-
26 forensic season. High schools from 
various counties of the state sent ap-
proximately forty delegates to the 
conference and they signified their 
intentions to compete in the league. 
The league is sponsored by Ursinus 
College to foster interest in debating 
throughout the various high schools 
and a banner is offered yearly to the 
team which wins the final contest. 
Prof. M. W. Witmer is president of 
the league and he welcomed both the 
old and new members who were pres-
ent in his remarks as the meeting 
opened. In a brief manner he sketch-
ed the history of the teague since it 
was founded five years ago by the 
Newspapers and Magazines Compliments of 
Arrow Collars 
Teachers Wanted 
For Schools and Colleges 
every day of the year 
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 
D. H. Cook, lIls-r., 327 Perry Bldg., PhlJa. 
YOU SHOULD GET 
YOUR SOUVENIRS 
-NOW-
PEARL U PINS 
PLAIN U PINS 
"URSIN US" PENN ANTS 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
SUPPLY STORE 
C. GROVE HAINES 
Ask lor 
. . 
. NE;W ···. 
HANDY PACK 
WRIGLEYS 
. p. ... K . i." · . 
' CHEWING \~WEiT .. 
. . .:":' .' "~ '. " \I~::t(t : 
FIGS 
More lor Your MOlte,. 
MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
J. H. SHULER & SON 




Is fully equipped to do at-
tractive COLLEGE PRINT-
ING - Programs, Letter-




Boats, Canoes and Refreshments 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
LOUX & BROOKS 
Maiu and Barbadoes Streets 
Norristown, Penns. 
Phone 881W 
BRVANT TEACHERS BUREAU 
711 Witherspoon Bldg. 
PHILADELPHIA 
Outstanding Placement Service 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
New and Second=hand Books 
In All Departments of Literature 
1229 Arch St .• Philadelphia. Pa • 
$35 and upward. J 
JACOB REED'S SONS 
1424-26 CHESTNUT ST. 
PHILADELPHIA 
~;::;;;~~~ .... :!!!!;ot.';;. ~ 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incol'porated) 
Contractors and Builders 






TO HIRE FOR MASQ.UERAOES.EHTERTAltiMEttTS 
PL.AYS, MINSTRf:LS, TABLEAUX. ETC. 
WRITE US. PHONE WALNUT '1l92. 
'236 So.IIT.!fSfREE.T, PH ILADElP.1 JA: 
MacDonald 
& Campbell 
LEADING SPECIALISTS in 
YOUNG ~lEN'S 
2 Trouser Suits 
Hats Haberdashery 
1334.1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
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Burs Los to ttysburg the kind of generos ity he wanted, the " Hallowe'en Fan tasy" gave a Spanish I ~ 
(l'ontlnul',l ~\n P'\gt> 4) I unsolicited g ift of $25,000 from Cyrus dance. Miss Threaplet on aI'ways de-
Well' took the ba ll over. The try fO l H. K. Curtis, Philade lp~ia publishe.r li ghts Zwing and friend s with her 
point wa' good. Score :retty burg 21, and member of t he Advisol Y ouncll g l aceful chalming dahces. Mis Lu-
Vl'Sll1U of th ollege. cas '28, was a t the piano for this num-
1 mu again 1\.icked off and after Bayard M. Hedri ck, campaign m an- bel'. 
an : hang of punts, Stumpff aught agel, spoke enthusiastically of t he ef- A Timely Playlet-"The Monkey'S 
a .. pil·a l on his 44 yald line and Ided fOl t of the alumni and f r iends to raise Paw," was given und er the direction 
by plendid interference ran 56 yal ds funds at this time. H e ref er red to the of Miss Phebe Cornog '26 and Mr. 
fOl G ttysburg's last score just b'efore service which Ursinus College is r en- Geor ge Ki rkpa t r ick '26. Mi ss Ch al'-
the thild quarter ended. Spangler dermg to the immediate community. lotte Berger '28 and Mr. David Kern 
missed t he tr y for poin t . Gettysburg "Eighty per cent of its 840 living '26 as " Mr. and Mrs. White" were the 
27, Vrsinus O. alumni reside within a hundred miles leading ch aracters. Mr. Har r y Big-
From then on VI' inus fought like of t he College. Twenty-seven per ley '28 acted the part of H erbert, their 
a Bear at bay and La lair made sev- cent of it gl'aduates have taug ht, and son, while Mr . George Kir kpatrick '26 
el'al nice run s for a 50 yard gain but t en per cent of its gradu at es h ave fill- act ed the part of Sargeant Major 
ettyburg intel cepted a forward pass ed pulpits within a thirty mile radIUS Morris and Mr . P a u I Krasley 
a nd immediately kicked out of danger. of t he College" , said he. In answer a cted t he part of Mr . Sampson. The 
The fo urth qual t el' was slow mo't t o the question, "Can we raise a sum I play was mysterious from th e ri se of 
of t he time due t o numerous substi- suffkient to enable Ursinus t o develop li the cultain in th e opening scene un-
tutions by both t eams and ended wit h its work as it should be developed? " , til the closing lines in the thir d and 
Gettysburg in possession of the ball. Mr . H edrick r eplied, " This can be fin al cene. The p lot center ed about 




Collegevi lie, P a, 
"SCUl'VJ-" E vans and "Kid" Moyer done-this will be done." I the superstition of wishes-three 
were easily t he outst anding fi gures Edwin M. Hershey, E sq., member wishes wer e t o be g ranted to each il~mmleramBmEmamEliliImed 
f or t he Red team, bu t apt. Hunsick- of the clas of 1900, urged t he alumni person in possession of the monkey's I 
er, Skinner and Henkels did more t o show their appreciation at this paw. "And though those wishes were Want a Teaching Position? 
than a yoeman's par t . time f or what Ursinus did for them granted, each person would have 
Ur:;inu Positions Gett) sburg when both they and the Colleg e were I cause to wish th ey hadn 't been." THE 
E\'an~ ......... Left end .. ....... Singley poor. Mr. Her shey i s a member "Spinning the We ll of Fate"- MODERN ' 
7aul-ey ...... Left taLl-Ie ...... Dague of the Harrisburg bar and is one of Zwinglian Review-lJy Mr. Harman I TEACHERS BUREAU 
. h nner ...... Left guard ...... qwab I 
Fauc::t ........ enter... ..... Williams the College's most prominent alumni. '26 and Mr. Denny '27 was the final Fre man P. Taylor Ph_ B. Director 
lark ...... Right guard ..... Steyens He is chairman of the Alumni division number on th e proglam. Mr. Harman .,'. 
Hun~icl:el' .... Right tackle .... Jon s 1002 M k t St Ph I d I I 
Henkels ...... Right end ...... Benrlel of the campaign. broadca sting from stat.ion "ZWING" ar e ., J a e p lIa 
::\ rillal ...... Quart rback ...... Spanglel " Education with a heart in it" was gave a very intel'esting and humor-
\Y. 1\[OY r ... left half-back .... Tuck) NEEDS Hundreds of High Grude 
Derk ...... right half-back ... Stumpff the substance of the l'emarks of Har- ous talk on " onditions at Ursinus 
mit~ . .' ..... Full-hac) ..... Urandiff 'r y E. Paisley. Mr. Paisley is the es - in 1950." Tea chers for every department of 
'C rSInUS ......•... 0 0 0 0- 0 t elned p s' de t f th B 'd f D' Aft tl 1 Getty'burg ........ 7 0 20 0-.'7 e re 1 n 0 e oal 0 1- er 1e c ose of the program re- educational work. 
Tou<..lhlown::<-Spangler 2 Wells 11, lector s of the College and during the I f r eshments \ ere 
Spangler. 3. Substitutions' Ur,inu -L ampalgn IS ser~l~~ as 7 c lalrman t endan ce. 'tumptc 1. Go lf1 from touLhdo" nS-1 .. " th I' 
erved to all in at- Send for Enrollment Blank and Full 
~lair for r lover, .Teffers fot:' Sr~lth! Schell of the church dlvIslOn. HIS plea fOl ====-- -====================== 
for Faust, Jon.e~ for La lair, ~ta ttord .tO I I the church to continue its support of :-- --------------: 
Evan. Rerel ee-C. N. oryell, Penn m- . I 
pire-C. E . Price, Swarthmore. Lines- th e College was m ost effectIve. t STE SON 
man-F. L. Gilbert, Williamson. The concluding remal'ks of the even- ' , 
u '-- "" MALLORY, , . . ing were made by Dr. Josiah H. Penni-
J. V. s Tie With 'Yenonah man, president of the University of . ~ TRIMBLE. 
(Continued from page 1) P ennsylvania. "This is no selfish I - SCHOHLE 
t he direction of coach Stoneback. quest for means to do a greater work Hats as low as $3.50 and as 
\Y nf)nah 1\1. A. Pos. rsi nus and keep burning the lamp of pUl'e high as $10 -
Hal t nsline .... Lett End .... Reimert s'pir ituality." FREV & FO Tripi Ian .... Left tackle .... Stevenson RKER-Hats 
Woodbull1 .... Left guald .... Daugher ty As Dr. Penniman finished, the entire 
Plum . . . . . . . .. Cent I .......... Ebner assemblage J' oined f ervently in the 
Informatiun 
Central Theological Seminary 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
DA YTON, OHIO 
Comprehens ive COl1n~es. A Strong 
Teaching Forr. e. 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spiro 
itual Life. Thorough Training. 
GOOD PRINTING 
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf 
George H. Buchanan Company 




JOHN K. THOMAS &. CO. 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
WALLACE G. PIFER 
CONFECTIONER 
NORRIS'rO\YN, PA. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMI ARV 
of the Reform~d Church in the 
United States 
Founded 1825 LANCAS'l'~R, PA. 
Oldest educational institution of the 
Reformed Chu)'ch. Five Prufessors in 
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred l\Iu-
sic and an expel'ienced Librarian. 
New Dormitory anrl Refectory. No 
tuition. Seminary year oDens the 
second Thursuay in Se}Jtember. 
For further informatIOll address 
George W. Rlctl8rft • D. D •• LL. D •• Pre .. 
John F. Bisbing 
CONTRACTING AND HAULING 
ROYERSFORD, P . 
K lley .. . ... Right guard ...... Garcln l' 
S hwartz .... ight ta )~ l e .... H It(l ich singing of the "Campus Song" after 
'} n ........ Right nd ..... Denny which Mr. Johnson dec1ared the meet-Haltey .. . ... Quarterback ...... Jones 
Up Main-on Main-at 142 
NORRI TOWN 
"Upright in quality and right up 
in s tyle." 
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, I Correspondence Solicited 
8xpenses Minimum. 
For Catalogue Address Prices Submitted on Request }\Ic art r .... Left half-bacl~ .... Mink ing dismissed. 
NorriS .... Right halt-ba k .. . . Benner ----U----
Da. is .... . . Full-back . .. .. . LaClair 
~ •••••••• ti •••••• ~ ••• ~~ •••• Hallowe'en in Schaff H enl'Y J. Christman, D. D., President Bell Phone 325J ---- U----
Hockey Team Defeats Trenton 
(Continued from page 1) 
U rsinus Pos. Trenton 
Shutack .... R. Wing ...... Clark 
Rothenberger ... 1. Right .,. Bird 
Bowel'S .... C. Forwald .... Knopf 
Riddell ...... 1. left ...... Wilcox 
Reimert ..... L. Wing ..... Black 
Johnson ...... R. Half ...... Ziegler 
Cornog ..... C. Half ..... Myanist 
Winger .... L. Half .. Grosselfingel' 
Carl ....... R. Full ..... Davidson 
Leo ....... L. Full ..... Hammond 
Derr ........ Goal ........ J annie 
(Continued from page 1) • = 
best, Jean Val Jean ......... The = Why Not Save Money • 
sympathetic way in which she ad- I _.. on Your Hats and .11 
mirably presented it could not be ex- • • 
celled. _. Furnishings? -_ 
Two one act plays then followed. 




The first one "Q" by Stephen Leacock II M A X W ELL G 0 U Loll 
and the second "The Twelve Pound - II FAMOUS "CINN" BUNS, PIES, CAK};S 
Look" by J. M. Barrie. The parts = Men's Wear to II AND BREAD 
in the first were taken by Mr. Blum, • • 
Mr. Fit~kee, Mr. Roscoe Peters and I: Snappy Dressers :I 
Miss Bernice Leo. The sketch was • • 
a comedy centering about two young II 73 E. Main Street II 
men, the one being in dire need of I: • 
money invents a scheme, by which he II Norristown. Pat = 
lures his neighbor into believing that ' ......................... . 
thru the power of spirits he is able 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
CONFE TIONERY, ICE CREAilI, 
CIGARS AND CIGARETTES 
' AnER.AS .AND FIL~[S 
II. nu tlill G ra ber Bell Phone ~·R-2 
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM 
Manufactured by Modern 
Sanitary Methods 
aid 
Shipped Anywhere In Eastern 
Pennsylvania 
Pottstown, Pal 
Substitutions - Fetters for Leo, 
Hoffer fOl' Winger, Shipe for Riddell, 
Riddell for Reimert, Valleau for Zieg-
ler ,Cutter for Wilcox. to get funds and thus being deceived e'""':::::=======:::::::::::=====. * ************************* 
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